Rest Devices builds products that simplify parents’ lives and allow them to rest more easily.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sleep Duration</th>
<th>Respiratory Event Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:16:28</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ALERT ME IF
- Peeko becomes dislodged
- Peeko’s battery is low
- Peeko loses connection
- Base station loses connection
- Peeko gets wet

Troubleshoot
Pauses in Breathing in Infants

Number of Events vs. Event Length (s)
INSIGHTS

Temperature vs Sleep time

Daylight Savings Time

Awakenings vs Feeding
What information do parents have and what do they need
But we don’t want to be TIGERMOM of the world!
Sensors are getting better and cheaper
Deriving actionable items will be critical
Design makes it useful
THANK YOU!

Carson Darling  @RestDevices  RestDevices.com